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We Will Build You a
Bungalow On Easy Terms;
a Home of Your Own Ac-

cording to Your Ideas.
An architect will help you e of Charge" to arrange

your home to suit. "We have built hundreds of homes in Omaha.
Our aim has been to build

Attractive Homes at Attractive Prices
Strong, well built houses built by first-clas- s workmen and

of the best material. We can save you money by taking the
contract now. All building material will advance soon. Ask
anyone about "HASTINGS & HEYDEN HOMES." Over 700

built in Oninhn by this firm.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Hamey St.

A Delightful Home
With Fine Shade,
Lawn, Bearing

Fruit and
Garden

We are Instructed to sell at once, the
Ideal home at 3K20 Charles St., two blocVcB
from car. In Walnut Hilt district. The
tiouso Is two stories, comparatively new
and strictly modern; lull basement,

with laundry facilities, outside
entrance and splendid furnace, regulated
by thermostat. There Is reception hall,
parlor, dining room and kitchen, three
Kood bedrooms with largo closets, bath
and dandy sleeping porch, 9xZ0 feet, look-
ing out on a full south front lot,
slightly terractd, with a cozy rustic sum-
mer house, surrounded by fine lawn,
large shade trees, lots of fruit In bear-
ing, garden, barn or garage. Street Is
paved and paving all paid. House Is
daintily decorated throughout with choice
wall patterns and the lighting fixtures
are exceptionally fine, better than usually
found In high priced homes. This de-
lightfully comfortable homo Is offered for
quick sale at only $3,90), or with an ad-
joining lot, also weir shaded, with lots
of fruit In bearing, making 100x130 feet, at
only $3,000. Very reasonable terms cun
bo arranged. See this today. Owner will
hIiow you through. Then phono or see
us for particulars.

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole Agents,

Phono D. 1016. 61fi Omaha iNat. Bk. Bldg.

Cathedral District
Residence New

and Modern
$5,250

room, sun porch and sleeping porch;
oak woodwork first floor, white enamel
above: oak floors throughout; tiled bath;
high basement with laundry and floor
drain; beautiful decorations, finest of fix-
tures; south fcont lot D6xl02. Paving paid;
one block to Farnam car line.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1531) State Bank Bldg.

4417 No. 21st St.
5 Room Bungalow

$3,350
This Is one of the best bunga-

lows In Omaha. It was built by day
labor, of selected material, and la thor-
oughly modern In every respect. Rooms
lire unusually large and finished In oak
from tho front door to the back. Half
block from car line; two blocks from
Saratoga school.

The lighting fixtures have not been put
in and buyer may select them to suit

May bo seen any time.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
230 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 326.

Leavenworth
Bungalows -

Northeast corner 3th Ave. and Leaven-
worth, two beautiful, fine bunga-
lows, facing south. Price $3,C00; easy
terms; paving all paid; houses
with oak floors. b earned ceilings, built-i- n

buffets, everything the very best, at prices
cheaper than you can buy the lots and
build the houses. Open today for Inspec-
tion.

Payne & Slater Co.
C16 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

3622 Mason St.
$3,500

A all modern house, nearly new,
Just right for a smull family, having four
rooms on first floor, two bedrooms and
bath on second floor. Oak floors through-
out and all rooms newly decorated. Nlco
south frant lot and street paved and paid
for. Owner must sell on account of need-
ing a larger house. Price Is right and
property Is In flrst-claa-s location. Owner
will shot jpu through. Look at it today.

Fred AV. Shotwell, Agt.
354 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 1220.

Bemis Park
Bargain

It will pay you to look carefully over
the strictly modern house at 1212
North 31th St., built for a home, cast
front, close to car., and then compare It
with what you cun buy for the same
money, viz.: $3,S00.

O'NEIL K. E. & INS. AG'NCY
Tel. Tyler 1024. 1500 Farnam St.

Go To Church
and then when you go out this afternoon
take a look at 4S20 California St. or 6016
Capitol Ave. Two fine south front lots.
J am going to build a first-clas- a

modern house on each lot. Houses will
have sun parlors and sleeping porches.
Come in and see me about these; can
make changes to suit you.

E. W. Stoltenberg
"Builder of First-clas- s Homes."

4 Business Lots
22x90 feet each, good location for small

retail business and flats. location 24th
and Leavenworth St, Only lots this size
near this junction point See us for price
and terms.

George & Company
ffel. D. 755. 902 City Nat Bank Bldg.
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West Farnam and
Cathedral

This flno house was built for a
home, is practically new, has full ce-

mented basement, best of furnace, laund-dr- y

and coal room and outside entrance.
First floor has flno porch; vestibule, largo
living room with fireplace.;, flno dining
room; flno decorations In both rooms;

cr sawed oak floors and finished
In oak; good sized kitchen with pantry
and refrigerator room; second floor has
three large bedrooms, hall, bath room
with tiled floor, and sleeping porch; floors
on second floor aie also quarter sawed
oak rooms, nicely decorated In oil paints;
good sized lot, with cemented driveway
and garage; good laWn and trees: location
near 41st and Davenport Sts. Owner Is
willing to sell at less than cost of con-

struction and can arrange terms. If you
aro looking for a home in tho best resl-den-

district In Omaha at a bargain,
you should Investigate this first. Owner
lives in house. Call Harney 4S10 for
further particulars.

New Home
In Dundee

4802 Underwood
Avenue

New house, south and east front;
big corner lot, room to build another
house on tho rear, good location; two
blocks from car line, on paved street,
where all new homes have recently been
built. Has reception hall, living room,
dining room and kitchen on first floor; 4
sleeping rooms and bath on second floor;
combination stairway. First story is allfinished in oak, including floors, except-
ing kitchen. Second floor has oak floors:stairway to attic. Full foundation. All

class heating and plumbing throughout.
This house is built of tho very best ma- -

nu wuritmansnip ana will bear the
a nlco home. Will sell at a reasonableprice and on a small payment down.House ready to move Into.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St.

Lots
Real Bargains

HANDY TO CAR, WATER SEWEB
AND GAS.

East front, 60x127. $375.
South front, 00x130, $350.
Kast front, 40x133, $3M.
North front, 44x112, JI0O.
East front, 40x133, $250.
Kast front, 40x135, $375.
North front, 44x122, $450
South front, 40x130, $500.
Kast front 63x125. $450.
South front, paved street. $575.
Kast front, boulevard, $750.
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.lth and Douglas Sts. Douglas 0013."

NEW HALF BUNGALOW.
3507 CALIFORNIA.

OPEN TODAY.
$C00 CASH.

Balanco samo as rent buys this dandy
thoroughly modern half bungalow.

First floor has reception hall, with mir-ror, door, living room, dining room andkitchen, all nicely finished in oak ex-
cept kitchen which Is finished in yellow
I)ln0. 2nd floor hBH thrco ntrn hfA rnnmn
and bath, tile floor In bath, full basement, paved street. Lot 43x132. Prlco re-
duced to $3,850. For tho convenience ofbusy folks we will keep It open for In-
spection from 2 to 4 p. m. today.

J. B. Phlppen,
208 Boston Store Bldg. Doug. 6107.
R H

BEAUTIFUL
MERCER PARK

The addition of attractive homes; no
frame houses allowed; construction must
be'of stone, stucco or brick; this featuregives it an Individuality not found In any
othor section of the city; It will have atendency to Increase value's: ion in fir.

i teen new homes will be started within 60
uays; contracts lor paving, sower, water
and gas have all been let and to be paid
for by the owner: and not the purchaser;
close to school filirl churchex: unrvpil hv
three car lines; prices, $l,M)o to $2,500. Very
uurui'uve terms.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St. Doug. 10C4.

Investment
Close In

A new block of four St. Louis
flats, with tiled bath rooms, sun rooms,
ll a Til vmil. . flnlah n.(i 1 rinn,. ann..- ..,(, " .ini.i u flcjpaiuii:furnaces and every convenience. Exccp-- ;
tlonally well built, located near the high
nullum. iui i'iaku icci. i net) ino i,uau.
Price 516.000. Pays over 10 per cent srose.

J. H. Dumont. & Co.
1603 Farnam St. rhone Douglas 000.

Wanted
Listings

We have a customer for a new double
brick flat building, prefer something
close In; can pay all cash.

W. FAHNAM SMITH & CO..
120 Farnam St. Tol. Doug. I06l.

COME TODAY
and see that pretty new house at 34th
and Davenport It's In the newest West
Farnam district, where everything la
rapidly improving. Has 8 rooms, splen-
did built-i- n buffet and book cases, French
doors, lots of glass, closets everywhere,
lots of new ideas. Fine corner, facing
east and south on paved street. Just as
pretty as can be. Tho terms are easy.

T It. POUTER. OWNER.
Tel. Harney 3X2. iZlt Davenport
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$500 Cash-Balan- ce Monthly
Buys This Fine Home

3306 Dewey Avenue
A real bargain In u sevon-roo- nil modern, nearly now

Rcc. hall, living room, don and dining room finished In quartor-sawe- d oak.
Kitchen, thrco nnd bath room In hard nine Nlcoly
throughout. Pull basoment; furnace nnd Full porch on

and east sldeo of house. South front lot, 50x100. Present owner
moving from town has cut tho to $5,250. Look nt this houso today
and see us Monday. s

The Byron Reed Co.
Phono Doug. 207. 212 So. 17th St.

Solo Agents.

3263 Davenport St.
6 Rooms, New

$4,000
Built by ono of tho best contrac

tors In Omaha for his own homo; wo
absolutely this houso to
bo faultless in construction. Mr.
Johnson, the owner, is moving to a
farm: property must bo sold at once.
Look this over at onco; It's a bar
gain.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phono Doug. 297. 212 South 17th.

The "PRETTIEST MILE"
Ti,.r. ia n romnrknhln Hnvelnnment coin? on that amounts to almost a boom

on that part of tho Florence Boulevnrd between Ames avenue and Miller park,
popularly known as the "PretleBt Milo." There are few rental properties along
this Boulevard, almost all or Uie uuuaing mere ia xor permanent uunivo.

Very Few
Vacant lots remain and they aro for salo cheaper than any other high-clas- s

property in Omaha. '

Come Out Today
and see for yourself what Is going on out there. Look at the house 6433 Florenco
Boulevard. It has beautiful shade trees, of them, and an aero of ground.
It Is a pretty house and a very well built house, having pressed brick founda
tlon, brick fireplace, living room 15x23 feet, large dining room and kitchen, three
large, light bedrooms and bathroom on second floor, beamed celling, oak finish
and nil oak floors. The price Is very low at $0,000, tho value of the
acre of ground. It will be open for Inspection today. Como out and look it over,
or let us take you out during tho week.

Vacant
We sell you following lots along every

Improvement for:

east front, 1,500.00
66x140, 1,600.00

cast 1,250.00
x 837, front

these lots will In sixty Wo have five left Laur- -

elton

.WUh all Improvements paid for.

CHARLES W.
742 Omaha National Bank

Bargains
Have You Several.
Here a Few

5- - r, mod., two largo lots, beautiful trees.
mod., 2, 4 or 6 lots, all, kinds of

.', mod., beam celling, fireplace, oak

mod., garage, fine location, Fowler

mod., sleeping porch, beautiful
home.

6- - r.. mod., oak trim, stencil decorated,
paved St.

7- - r., mod., M acre, beautiful view of
river and bluffs; would cottage as
part payment.

8- - r., mod., 2 large east front lots; a
bargain.

mod. 'except heat, Florence Blvd.
Two r. mod. except heat, on Temple-ton- .

mod.. Fowler Ave., a fine bargain.
Vacant lots In different of city.
Also some for

to rent. Lot to trade for auto-
mobile.

No trouble to tell you about property.
me. If I not Just what you

want, can get It for you.
For results phone W. 7368 or call 60S

Omaha Nat. Hunk. Bldg.

FLINN REAL
Land to trade for city property.
City property to trade for land.

THE "HASP-MADE- "

BARGAINS
Jl.lCO-Bu- ys brand now mod. bungalow,

oak finish, beam celling, flno place, lo-

cated near 20th and Laird Sts.
J3,750-Bu- ys a brand mod. bunga-

low, near 45th and Utke Sts., oak finish,
beam furnace heat, cast front lot,
50x140 ft., paved street.

J3.SG0 Buy a new, mod. bungalow near
19th and Spruce Sts., flno large rooms,
oak finish, modern plumbing, furnace,
laundry connection.

J3.110 Buys a new, all mod. bungalow,
near 26th and Kort Sts., oak finish, mod-
ern plumbing, full furnace
heat, east front lot, &Oxl24, close to car
and school.

Will make easy terms on any of n
above or will consider vacant lot as first
payment.

HASP BROS..
106 Uldg, Doug. 16TX

For Sale.
T i . v"H.. MArl.M. .. 1A.mim foAIIRr.! finIj 1 , IVJ.. i 1 im v

one of the finest streets on
West Farnam Hill, r.everr muutni

fine bath rooms: extra lava- -
imtvianmn mantels and

hot water heating, etc. Owner will con-
sider small house In part payment.

UK KH. zii) noaro. oi xinuc mu.- -

SAL.B ON FAHNAM STHKKT

means that every man' lot or home Is
worth 10 nr cent more than he-- thought.

stone, Subdivision and every other prop-- ,
erty we offer you. wo will give you
a time to at old prices
before is made.

CHAS. B. WILLIAMSON CO.

HKAIi KSTATK.
I'ltOPP.HTV run

rosldonco.

bedrooms docoratod
laundry.

Bouth
prlco

guarantee

twenty

considering

Given

fHBBKl

CITY

6 Room Beauty
Brand new, all finished in oak, maplo

and birch, very largo living room, dining
room with plato rail and paneled walls,
largo butler's pantry, Ico box room and
kitchen, all walls siind-rintsh- nnd deco-
rated, fine sun room upstairs. Tho finish
on tho woodwork Is beautiful. Two
blocks from car on largo cast front comer
lot Only $3,700, on terms.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON.
B09 Stato Bank Bldg. Tyler 1K1.

BRICK store. 1324 No. 40th, flat. 7

rooms, gnod moving ,ictuiel location,
$3,000.

1773 California, gnrngc, $1,200.
2214 Willis Ave., mod., 7 rooms. $3,200.
4031 Lafayette, mud., 7 rooms, t2,rM.
208 So. 41st, hot water hent, $2,500.

JOHN N. FRENZER. Douglas K4

Lots

MARTIN & CO.
Telephone Tyler 187.

Pl'BLIC AUCTION
Hanscom park home to bo sold under

the hammer Friday, April 3, 'at 2 p. m.,
sale to take place at the residence,, 1131

S. !d street.
On the above date wo will sell at public

auction to the highest bidder tho
residence and lot at 1131 S. 32d St.

This beautiful home consists of 6
rooms, reception hall and bath and Is
strictly finished In oak down-
stairs and is a now house,
and was built for u. homo and In ono of
the best parts of the city.

Easy terms will be given to tho pur-
chaser if desired.

Anyone wishing to see the Inside of the
house before the sale, call Dowd and
Auction Co. for key.

DOWD AI'CTION CO., Auctioneers.

Cash
and $22.50 per

Month
Buys a brand new all modern cottage;

S rooms; prico only $2,360. Hero is a
chance to buy a home at the easlost of
terms nnd yt buy It as cheap as if you
paid all cash.

II. A. WOIJi
Brandels Building) Douglas &0C8.

Old Soldiers Sacrifice.

$6,000 for $4,000
moderrlhoubo. 2 years old, not

a flaw In it; 4 largo bed rooms, 4 closets,
linen closet, large pantry, largo recep-
tion hall, large living room, dining room,
kitchen, 2 large porches, cistern, 2 large
lots, all kinds of small fruit. 4 blocks
from school, lVfc blocks from car line, on
grade, I'hone Harney 1418. A. B. Carter.

Acreage in Town
A good cottage and large barn

with 2 acres, on paved street. In Benson;
H In alfalfa; considerable fruit; 2 blocks
to Catholic school and church, chcan at

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Douglas 1781. Ware Block.'

can tho beautiful this Boulevard, with
paid

44x105, cast front $1,300.00
0x150, corner

south front
44x165, front
44 west 1.S0O.O0

60x837. west front
All of be sold days. also lots In

at

$800 and $850

Building.

Are More.

.',

take

parts
trackage sale.

Houses

Call havo

ESTATE CO.

BUN-

GALOW

new,

celling

basement,

McCague

residence

fixtures:

reasonable buy
advance

easy

modern,

modern,
practically

Sale

$100

addition

UKAIj hstatk.
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Easy Terms
Why Pay Rent,

$1,35-0- Six-roo- house. having living
room, dining room and kitlen on
flist floor, thrco large bed ri'oms
on ?d tloor. Hood well and cistern.
1 am large enough for six horsrs.
chicken homo yatd fenced. l.ot &0x

1. KW Mocks to car Hue. school
and Motes. Owner was offered $t,WJ
for this property at one time and
refused It.

$1,700 Four-roo- cottage, modern except
heat, having living room, dlnlpg
room, bod room, bnth room and
kitchen. Paved stret. Handy to
stores and car line Owner must
sell.

$I.SfO Now four-roo- m bungalow, having
large living room ami dining room,
also nice bathroom (without fix-
tures), bfd room and kitchen.
Handy electric light fixtures.
plenty of closet spare, good co-

ntented bnscnwnt and walks. lnrgo
chicken house with yard rcncecl.
UH 42x127; , block to car line,
Kturcs and Owner umild
consider good vacant lot on this.

$2,500- - Nice tlvo-- i Kim lottiigc. modern ex-
eunt furnace, line south trout lot.

iroiitagc bctutUul ma
trees, near car line, school and
htures. Near XJd and Decatur.

$2,030--Uo- six-ioo- m houne, ail looms
on ono floor, modern except heat,
new plumbing, nice shade, oast
front lot. p.ed sltret. Handy to
car, school and stores. Near Kith
and Krankl in.

$2,SC0 Hraua now, live rooms and bath:
oak finish In parlor and dlnlmr
room; coioiuulc opening; flnu ce-
mented basement; nlco attic, east
iront lot, near Sherman Ave. car,
I.nkc St. school.

$3,500 Mcu six-roo- dwulling, entirely
modern; three bedrooms and tuttn
upstairs. Fine shade. Two blocks
west of Hunscom Park. In good
locution.

Como to our ofticc or make nnnolnt- -
ment by phono and wo'H tako you to see
these properties by auto, without much
loss of time.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Douglas 10C0. S07 McCngua lUdg.

DON'T ASK ANYBODY

what Oninlin rnul nalntn l wnptt.
Get our printed prico list and find
oui lor yourBoir.

300
beautiful lots In different parts of
Omaha, South Omaha, Uonson and
Albright.

Prices All Marked
in Plain Figures
Prices ranging from $85-

- to 500.
Terms, $1 down, $1 a wook, without
interest. Tho prico you pay is all
you pay.

Call nt onco nnd havo ono of our
salesmen tako you' in an automobile
to sco the lots.

H. H. Harper
1013-1- 4 City National Bank Bldg.

Phono Douglas 259G

Down Town
Investment

Full lot. xl20 feet. 1M blocks from the
postofflce, close to new Fontenelle hotel
site. Two buildings, ono of brick, built
In 1013, In which there nre 6 apartments
and 7 slncle rooms. 4 bath rooms. 2 of
which are tiled, hot and cold water In
every bedroom and kitchenette, oak fin-
ish and oak floors, steam heat and every-
thing right This houso Is
rented for $110 per month, but tho tenant
Is taking in 215 per month rrom rentals,
and reserves one apartment for hersolf.
The other Iioiiho Is frame, H rooms, mod
ern, ana is reniea ror w per monin. loiai
Income 2,010. Trice. 120.600. Will sell
brick apartments with part of tho lot for

We know of nothing equally as well lO'
catcd for sale at anything llko the same
price. An owner living In one apartment
and renting the balance, could make this
property pay for Itself In a few years.

J. H. Dumont & Co,
1603 Farnam St. Phono Douglas C90.

For Quick Sale
$1,500

$200 Cash, $25 Mo.
Six largo rooms all on ono floor; mod-

ern except heat: bath, gaa; paved street,
paving paiu; small corner lot; near car.

A Great Bargain
$1,500

$300 Cash, $25 Mo.
Six larco rooms, all on one floor, with

bath, toilet, gas, basement, small corner
lot; street paved, paving paid; two blocks
to tho lth St. car line. You could not
buna the house ror JZ,("X.

AM13UICAN SECUKITY COMPANY
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas liOIX

Seven Room
Colonial Bungalow

Large living room, with fireplace In one
cud and window sill In other end. lieamcd
ceilings, hardwood finish, u very fine
bath room, with tiled floor, largo base-
ment, with laundry and toilet; house Is
back-plaster- and packed with wool:
built and owned by an architect for his
homo; south front lot, wxui, wltlt plenty
or Biiuae. a piace ror h,sw.

W. H. Gates
Room 647 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

I'hone Douglas 1204; Web. 2eSS.

Home For Sale
In Walking

Distance
modern house and lot one

mile west of postofflce, 3 blocks
from Farnam car lino; price, f 4,760.
Desirables and cheap.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1603 Farnam 8t. Phono Doug. 690.

57 ft., 23M
Farnam and 3Mh.

(About $400 a front foot).

Harrison & Morton
NEAItLY new all modern cottage;

walking distance. Final Improvements
all made In house and yard. Worth $3,000;

will sacrifice at $2,700; cash, $1,300, bal-

ance small payments. For further Infor-
mation uddress 3 305. Bee.

CLOSE-I- N HOME 7 rooms, modern, at
IKTi No. 18th St, must be sold at once.
For Information phone V. S607.

HICALi ESTATR,
pmi- - 1 :i 1 tut sALts.

D. V. Sholes
913 City National Hank llldg

from THE
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RKAIj K8TATE.
PHOP15IITY FOR SALE.

"The Best Investment in Sight"
JMitorinl OMAHA

Omaha Real Estate Values.
Tho salo nt public miction of n lot with

negligible Improvements at tho corner of
Twenty-fourt- h nnd frarnam for tho record prlco
of 1100,100 testifies to tho strength of Omnliu
real estate values, nnd tho firm confidence thai
exists In tho city's stability nnd futuro growth.
In this enso tho prlco Is considerably In okcpss
of what It was generally expected tho property
would bring nnd tho salo Is sure to sttlfen
values nil nlong tho lino. It should, nnd ctr-tuin- ly

will, stlmulato local renl estate, activity
nnd strongly roinforco tho ndvlco that well
placed Omaha renl cstato is about tho best in-

vestment In sight.

Special Bargains
West Farnam District

WT.tOO-O- ne of the best locatod, most reasonable In price of any west Farnam
home, location and everything considered. Ground 1Wx1R5 ft., east front,
only half block from the Farnam car. Kxtrn well built, fine
house, handsome living room, 26x 47 feet., with fire place, beautiful beam
celling, handsome lighting fixtures, all niiarter-sawe- d oak; oak flors, beau-
tiful dining room, RfixlT ft; den, kitchen, etc. on first floor. Five bed
room, all south and east exposure, with hot and cold water In four of tho
bed rooms, beside cistern water, beautiful tiled bath; servants' quarters on
third floor. Basement has billiard room 20x4S ft., with flro place: laundry,
cold storage room, etc. Oarage with complete bath and heated from the
houso. If you want a dandy good homo don't pts this up. Such locations

..avrs-.ii,1- s nro hard to get In the west Farnam district.
38th Ave. A good looker. Brooms, besldce sleeping porch: space on

third floor for two or three morede nirnble rooms. Finished throughout the
houso In oak, Including kitchen and sleeping porch; with fine oak floors
throughout. Uoort bath, splendid vapor heating system. Lot 60xlC5 feet. Noth-.,wJn- K

bter for the prlco In the West Farnam district.
II0.CC0 A beautiful location, extra well built tapestry brick home, with tiled roof:

handsomo Interior, beautiful living room with fire place; sun room, sleeping
I'orcn, mur neu rotni, fine tiled bath, hot water hent. uoi 4xia ii. inia

..AnJ'U00 " lr8 lh"n l'ost r ,,le bouse and value of the lot
JJ.O0O But owner would consider offer beautiful east front home, west of 34th

ht., half block from Farnam car. Bight roms and sleeping porch, beautl".
fill tiled bath, hard wood finish throughout upstairs and down; hot water
hent: a heniitlfnl InoAtlnn

10,fXO Another beautiful West Farnam
ally wci ouui, nanusomciy nnimeu; very line condition, a. goa Bargain.

VACANT
$12,000 Absolutely the finest corner In tile

ami farnam Bt. 95 ft. front on Farnam, tho samo on Harney, and 137 ft.
on 39lh St, making over 327 ft. of street frontnge. Can you bet this any-
where for choice residence, an appartment or eventually business? Don't
delay, It's a bargain.

DUNDEE
5112 Dodge St., 100-- ft front with bea
the street a fine brick bung
beautiful dining room; downstairs
oak floors; walls canvnsed an deco
billiard room on second floor abou
Thin la n llfMllltlflll Vi n m anil In a 1

tlte--er- y cream of this rapidly lmr
$4,2GO-4-S01 Dodge St. Here Is the ohcape

beautiful corner, Mxl37 ft. House 1

one completo bath nnd two bedroo
connected with toilet nnd lavntorv o
price. Immediate possession. Easy

$3,0002705

condition.

electric

Beautiful,
Farnam

920 Just

CITV

Douglas 49.

BEE March 27tu,

south front, 9 rooms, exception

West district, 8. E. corner

house well back from
Mow, large living room, fireplace;
nnisiicti in lino oag, wun
rated. Tiled bath. One large
t SO feet with and cold
ocatlon a few years bo in

Investigate,
and bargain In

s newly has good rooms, with
ms second floor, with ono bourooni
n first floor. This Is very cheap at the
terms.

Douglas 43.

MODERN HOUSE
Located high sightly.

nnU" ,st birch finishfloor, four bed rooms, stairway tobuilt by owner for his southfront lot Bemls Park district,
$4,500. with taxes all paid.

reasonable terms can be
Boom 647 Omaha Bank Bldr.

y W. II. GATES,
Phone Douglas 1294; Web.

Five-roo- cottage, modern ex. heaUfacing east, on paved;
all half block to Leavenworth car
on 38th street. Good terms.

&
423 Bee Bldg. Dous;. 475l

Ml'ST SELL modern
near 30th California Sts; thoroughly
modern; oak reduced from $4,600
to $3,700. Keys at D. 2607

is a snap; modern except
furnace, near 23d and Laird

to $2,600. D, 3607.

VACANT
$4,D0O-13- front, full depth, south front Cass, a lltllo west of Md St., In thecream locution of Dundee. These aro cheap at tho price.
$2,700 Three beautiful high, tightly lots Bu'rt St., between 49th and 0th. Cheap-

est Dundee.
$1,060 A Wxl35-f- t, lot fronting north Cuming, third lot west of Wth;

or $300 cash, monthly. It's cheap,

NORTH SIDE
$5,000-3- 422 N. 20th St.. east front, 62x74 ft., with splondld good house, largeliving room with fireplace; oak floors and finish downstairs; with oak floorsupstairs; rour bedrooms. Fully mod. nearly must bo sold quick. Immedi-ate possession; $1,000 to $1,200 cash; balance monthly. A bargain. Investigate

sure.

BIG SNAP
$2,600-3- 035 Stone Ave., only half a block off Florence car line, two lots 100x130 ft,with good house. Easy terms. This Is a be

with tho house and one lot, Immediate possession.

SOUTHWEST
An Ideal, perfectly arranged, mod. house, exceptionally well built,all quarter-sawe- d oak with oak floors downstairs, walls canvassed and hand-somo- ly

decorated, beautiful living room with fireplace, handsomo muslo room,
beautiful dining room, extra well appointed kitchen, lavatory on firstfloor; five dandy bedrooms, all birch with maple floors upstairs; beauti-

ful tiled bath; Ideal basement, fully finished with laundry tubs, hot waterheat Third story also finished. This In an extra fine, te home, at
much less than cost to duplicate and In perfect condition. Not old, ly

new. Want a smaller place. consider good, modern,
6 house well located.

$ 3546 Pacific St., close to the Field club district, 6 rooms, mod., large
room with porch, sleeping three good bedrooms; $S00 to $1,00)
cash, and monthly. Immediate possession. Will bo open today for
Inspection.

$6,200 On 2Sth near St. John's church, extra well built, mod.,
house, quarter-sawe- d oak throughout downstairs, with oak floors; five good
bedrooms and on second floor, splendid hot water heat, rooms are largo
nnd nranged, Owner left town. This Is $1,800 less than tho cost of tho
house. Is a bargain.

So. 37th St., a choice located, desirable, attractive location, 60x140 ft,with an extra built, good, mod., all on one
floor, beautiful Interior fine combination fixtures. Can't beat thisanywhere for the price. . ,

SOUTH SIDE
$.... 1414 So. 10 St., beautiful location, east 10 rooms, extra well built,

fine oak finish, hot water heat. For quick sale price reduced to $6,600. Thisis a bargain.

CLOSE IN
$3,000 Back of the high a dandy mod., te bungalow; lot00x127 feet. Practically new, very choice. Nothing better for tho price.Investigate.
$5.000 Two good mod, near and Jones Sts., on a corner lotfor $) per month. They aro a bargain. Live In one and rent theother. Price reduced $1,000 for quick sale.

$13,000-11- 21 Douglas St. Three story brick, cheapest thing on the street Specialprlco for quick sales.
$ .,000-F- ine business corner near and Lake St. ft. Mortgage $3,300.

Would consider $3,000 In other clear property. Chance to make some
$15,000-- Uut want nn offer. Two-stor- y brick building on 24th, near Lake St!
..fw,Mnta, 23i lr nntj'- - take J4.000 or $5,000 trade on this.
JI6.000 23ths nnd Sts., three dandy, new bricks. Income $1.BS0.Thcs axe choice, want to build larger. Would take good buildinglot up to $5,000,
$17,000- -8. W. Cor. 20th and Lake Sts., two full lots, with two story new, pressed

brick building; steam heat; two store rooms, with flats above, besides framecottage. Annual rental $1,632. Chance to build more buildings. Investigate,it s jl bargain.

VACANT
.,! K C0S,n?Lh and. Foppleton Ave., three lots, one 42x95 ft. for$850, ono 17x1(0 ft, south front on Poppleton Ave. for $1,200, and one 47x100it. the corner at $1,475.

$ 2,000-0x1- 20 ft the finest overlooking Hanscom Park, on the boulevard. AUspecials paid. A beautiful corner.
$ 6,000-Wx- l35 ft. On Harney St. East of Fine lot for Improvement

ACRES

a..Wu'STO oM A o nfove't'on'-ai- t
.10 n, Hie West Dodge road, beautiful spot; miles from the cost- -

nfimt,mh.Mn,,.'lK,,tlV: ,n'w h0U89 tut heat; barn, good well,on Highway, and that West DodKe win vt.f'& m." tmm' th'sd",'a"c

D. V.
913 City l. Bank Bldg,

Walking Distance
Chicago St, a good seven-roo- m

house, arranged for two families.
New furnace and everything In excellent

$2,900-2- 81! Capitol Ave., Just the house
for a good sized family; 7 rooms and
bath, all on one floor; gas, lights,
cistern and large barn.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Ware Block. Douglas

FOR SALE BY
OWNER
$6,500

new, strictly modern
home, east front, located on car
line. 1414 So. 10th. Phone Doug. 4S70.

BUY OE OWNER.
So. 37th 8t 6 rooms, finished,

sleeping porch, gas mantel, book cases.
Choice location. Call It 2182.

Company,

Friday, 1914

corner;

Farnam 3Dth

SPECIALS
utlful terrace;

with
quarter sawea

bedroom or
square, hot water,
that In wilt

roving district
st best little Dundee;

painted;
on

Company,

NEW
and

on fIoor on
at-

tic; home;
00x132, In

for paving
Very made.

Nat.

26S3.

$2,400
fine lot 60x100,

paid;

Birkett Company
house,

and
finish:,

office. Phone
HERE

Sts; cash, re-
duced Phone

on
lots and choice

Would divide.
on

in
beautiful on

$:00 balance

new;

bargain. Would cheap

$10,000

den,
In

Would
or

living
aun porch,

balance

bath
well

It
$4,000-8- 16

well house,
finish,

front,

school,

houses 25th
renting

INVESTMENT

24th 100x123
money

Would
Dodge
Owner

choice
on

27th.

u2T'f 10
wlth

C"1Ce "0mCB

Sholes
Nat

1781.


